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Abstract 
The paper presents an experimental study into the thermal-hydraulic performance of the VK-300 reactor based on a model of a single 
draft tube at a pressure of 3.4 MPa, various flow rates and the model inlet relative enthalpies of –0.05 to 0.2. The experimental procedures 
include generation of a steam-water mixture circulation with a preset flow rate and a relative enthalpy through the test section at a pressure 
of 3.3 to 3.4 MPa, and measurement of thermal-hydraulic parameters within the circuit’s representative upflow and downflow lengths of 
practical interest. There have been confirmed the designs used to support the reactor facility serviceability and the assumptions concerning 
the thermal-hydraulic performance of a natural circulation circuit used in the analysis thereof. It has been shown that, across the analyzed 
range of the relative enthalpy values, the draft tube has an annular-dispersed or an annular flow of the steam-water mixture, both providing 
for the significant separation of the steam-water mixture ( K sep = 0.4) at the draft tube edges and in the mixing chamber. The perforation in the 
upper part of the draft tubes allows the separation coefficient to be increased at the first stage and creates more favorable conditions for the 
second-stage separation. The measured values of the void fraction in the mixing chamber and in the draft tube are in a satisfactory agreement 
with calculations based on Z.L. Miropolskiy’s method and the RELAP code and may be used to verify the VK-300 thermal-hydraulic codes. 
It has been shown that steam may enter the ring slit that simulates the annular space and reach the reactor core inlet. Further investigations 
need to be conducted to study this effect for its guaranteed exclusion and for the development of emergency response procedures. 
Copyright © 2016, National Research Nuclear University MEPhI (Moscow Engineering Physics Institute). Production and hosting by 
Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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a  
v  Problem definition 
VK-300 is a more powerful version of the VK-50 reactor
attractive as a heat and electricity source for the construc-
tion of district nuclear cogeneration plants. This is an integral
vessel-type boiling-water single-circuit reactor with in-vessel
separation of steam. The reactor circuit comprises an active
region, draft tubes and separating devices. In the upflow di-
rection, the circuit consists of an active region and a riser
section. Water evaporates in part within the active region and
passes through the outlet grid to enter the mixing chamber
which is designed to level off the void fraction coming in
from the fuel assemblies having different heat release. After∗ Corresponding author at: 1 Studgorodok, Obninsk, Kaluga Oblast 249040, 
Russia. 
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2452-3038/Copyright © 2016, National Research Nuclear University MEPhI (Mo
B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license ( http://creatiowing through the riser section, the mixture enters the sep-
ration chamber which forms the first stage of phase separa-
ion. A part of the flow goes up to enter the separating devices
here most of the mixture separation into phases takes place,
amely into saturated steam with a humidity of up to 0.1%
by mass) and water with a small steam content. The rest of
he flow (water from the separation chamber) enters the nat-
ral circulation circuit’s downcomer where it mixes with the
ater separated in the separating devices and with feedwater.
The reactor has been designed with the first-stage sep-
ration coefficient of K = 0.3. The reason is that the K
alue at the second separation stage shall not exceed 0.6 to
.7. Eddy-current centrifugal separators have the capacity
ufficient to provide for a still greater separation coefficient
ut this requires respective pressure losses the dynamic
ressure of natural circulation cannot make up for. However,
 = 0.3 across the tube and in the separation chamber may
e achieved only with an annular-dispersed or an annular
ow of the two-phase mixture, and both flows are achievablescow Engineering Physics Institute). Production and hosting by Elsevier 
vecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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T  ith a relative enthalpy of more than 0.19. One objective
f this study is to find out if it is possible to achieve the
team-water mixture separation with such K values in the
iven geometrical and thermal-hydraulic conditions. 
Following the first-stage separation, water can entrap steam
nd carry it up to the reactor core thus affecting its thermal-
ydraulic and neutronic performance. To demonstrate the pos-
ibility of this is the second objective of the study. 
eactor model. Experimental setup. Investigation 
aramaters 
A single draft tube was used as the reactor model to study
he thermal-hydraulic parameters [1] . The test section dimen-
ions were selected with regard for the equivalent flow sec-
ions of the draft tubes, the mixing chamber and the separa-
ion chamber per one draft tube. In the initial approximation,
he volume and power scaling factor, equaling the ratio of
he flow section areas of the above full-scale and simulated
ircuit components, was equal to zero. This model was se-
ected based on the following considerations. The reactor’s
iser section is a system of draft tubes with identical thermal-
ydraulic processes taking place therein. Therefore, the values
f thermal-hydraulic parameters obtained for one tube may be
xtended to the rest of the tubes, while the thermal-hydraulic
pset for different draft tubes may be allowed for by mea-
urements at different relative enthalpy and flow rate values. 
The heights of the full-scale and simulated components
rom the active region’s outlet grid to the axial separator inlets
to the submerged plate) were also identical. 
The power required to achieve the nominal flow rate of
he steam-water mixture per one draft tube ( G = 80 t/h) at
 relative enthalpy value of up to Х = 0.2 is about 30 MW.
o electrically heated test facilities of such a power were
vailable to the authors, so a decision was made to use a
ogeneration plant as the energy source, and to prepare the
team-water mixture with the required composition and flow
ate in a large-volume mixer from the boiler feedwater and
eparated steam from drum separators. 
Based on design considerations, a tube of ∅ 219 ×10 mm
as used for making the test section body, which, with the
raft tube model diameter being ∅ 136 ×3 mm, made it pos-
ible to provide for the volume and power scaling factor of
 mod =2.37 for all circulation circuit components. The draft
ube model diameter was reduced from 200 to 130 mm, and
he width of the ring slit that simulated the flow section length
or one nuclear plant draft tube was about 31 mm. It is as-
umed that the reduction of the draft tube diameter to 130 mm
ill not affect the flow structure. The thermal-hydraulic cor-
espondence between the prototype and the model ( Р , ϕ and
thers) requires the condition K mod =G prot / G mod =2.37 to be
bserved for all components of the natural circulation circuit.
The test section design is shown in Fig. 1 . The basis of
he test section is the body (1) made of a ∅ 219 ×10 mm tube
hich accommodates all structural elements. From the mixer,
he coolant (water or a steam-water mixture) flows through
he outlet grid (2) to enter the mixing chamber (4) limited by solid plate (3) from above. The draft tube (6) rests against
he outlet grid. The outlet grid has three holes, so a part
f the coolant flows directly into the draft tube, while the
est of it enters the annular space of the mixing chamber (4)
nd flows further into the draft tube through windows (5) in
ts side surface. This provides for the complete simulation
f the prototype outlet assembly design. The length of the
raft tube is 2.054 m. After flowing through the draft tube
6), the steam-water mixture enters the separation chamber
11) and is separated in part, while the separated water, as
he heavier phase, flows down into the annular space (the
ing slit) (7) and leaves the test section through a nozzle (10).
he rest of the steam-water mixture is fed into the other axial
eparator (9), and the steam enters the steam space through
 splitter to leave the test section through a nozzle (13). The
eparated water enters the space between the separators (14)
nd leaves the tube section through a nozzle (12). A water
evel of 200 to 300 mm (the height of the axial separator is
600 mm) was maintained on the submerged plate (8) during
he experiments. The flowchart’s components 15, 16 and 17
re pressure takeoff chambers for measuring the pressure drop
loss) within respective circuit lengths. 
Therefore, the test section components in a length from
he outlet grid of the active region (2) to the submerged plate
8) are adequate or, structurally, are very close to prototype
omponents and have the same height. To this extent, the
est section is a fully benchmark single-tube model (as far
s the riser flow is concerned) of the VK-300 reactor. At
he given stage of the study, the inlet part of the test section
from the submerged plate (8) to the nozzle (13)) is not fully
dequate to the prototype since this does not affect the nature
f thermal-hydraulic processes. 
A simplified hydraulic diagram of the experimental bench
 Fig. 2 ) consists of a water circuit and steam lines. 
The water from the discharge end of the NTs circulation
ump is fed to the SM mixer through the G w metering ori-
ce and the VR 1 control valve. It is also there that steam
ith a pressure of Р ≈ 3.2-3.4 MPa and a temperature of
00 to 430 °C is fed through the VZ 2 shutoff valve (installed
t the fixed steam branch), the G s metering orifice and the
R 4 control valve. The steam-water mixture formed in the
ixer flows into the MO test section. The water separated
n the draft tube and in the mixing chamber is fed at the
aturation temperature to the TO cooler via a nozzle and to
he US mixing unit through the G sep metering orifice and the
R 2 control valve and further to the circulation pump in-
et. The water separated in the axial separators is fed to the
S mixing unit through a nozzle and the BU level metering
ank, mixed with the water separated at the first stage and
upplied to the circulation pump inlet. The separated steam
s fed either for the release into the atmosphere or to cover
he cogeneration plant’s auxiliary needs through a nozzle, the
R 3 control valve and the VZ 3 shutoff valve. It should be
oted that the water line (ring slit – outlet water nozzle –
O cooler and further up to the mixing unit) is a model of
he reactor’s downflow circuit up to the first separation stage.
he second water line (water nozzle – BU and further up to
290 N.P. Serdun et al. / Nuclear Energy and Technology 1 (2015) 288–295 
Fig. 1. A flowchart of a single draft tube model and arrangement of measuring probes (designations are as given below). 
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Fig. 2. Thermal-hydraulic flowchart of the experimental bench: MO – single-tube model; BU – level metering tank; U – submerged plate water level; VZ –
shutoff valve; VR – control valve; NTs – circulation pump; SM – mixer; TO – cooler; US – mixing unit; G – flow meter; P – pressure gage. 
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dhe mixing unit) is a model of the reactor’s downflow circuit
or the second separation stage. 
The experimental procedure consisted in: 
- generation of the steam-water mixture circulation with the
preset flow rate and a relative enthalpy through the test
section at a pressure of 3.3 to 3.4 MPa; 
- measurement of the thermal-hydraulic parameters in the
circuit’s representative upflow and downflow lengths of
practical interest. 
The flow and experimental parameters were measured. 
Flow parameters ( Fig. 2 ): t w – water temperature at the
ixer inlet; G w – water flow rate at the mixer inlet; Р w –
ater pressure at the mixer inlet; t s – steam temperature at
he mixer inlet; G s – steam flow rate at the mixer inlet; Р s –
team pressure at the mixer inlet; t mix – mixture temperature
ownstream of the mixer; t out – coolant temperature at the
team discharge tube; t pum – temperature at the circulation
ump suction end; Р sep – pressure at the TO cooler outlet;
 sep – flow rate of the water separated at the first stage;
 makeup – makeup water flow rate; U – water level on the
ubmerged plate. 
Experimental parameters ( Fig. 1 ): ϕ 1aver – cross-sectional
verage void fraction at the draft tube inlet measured using
 group of local probes ϕ 1 , ϕ 2 , ϕ 3 ; ϕ 2aver – cross-sectionalverage void fraction at the test section outlet measured using
 group of local probes ϕ 4 , ϕ 5 , ϕ6 ; ϕ 7 – distribution of the
oid fraction across the bottom part of the draft tube; ϕ 8 –
istribution of the void fraction across the top part of the draft
ube; ϕ 9 – distribution of the void fraction across the sepa-
ation chamber at the axial separator inlet; (the parameters
 7 −ϕ 9 were measured using portable probes). 
The void fraction along the ring slit height was measured
y the probes ϕ 10 −ϕ 16 the sensitive elements of which were
rranged along one generator line. 
Besides, the draft tube, ring slit, separation chamber and
ownflow pressure losses were measured. 
The experiments were conducted with the following flow
arameters. Steam-water mixture rate at the test section in-
et: G mix = G mix nom = 35 t/h; G mix = 0.5 G mix nom ; G mix = 1.5
 mix nom . Relative enthalpy at the test section inlet: Х in =–0.05
+ 0.2 with a step of Х = 0.05. The pressure is Р = 3.3 –
3.5 MPa (determined by the cogeneration plant’s boiler steam
orking pressure). An analysis of literature data [2–4] al-
ows a conclusion that the steam-water flow structure in the
raft tube does not depend on the pressure in a range of
 = 3.0 – 7.0 MPa. During the conversion of experimental data
o the actual pressure, the effects of pressure on other thermal-
ydraulic parameters will be taken into account by the depen-
ence of respective thermal and physical properties. 
292 N.P. Serdun et al. / Nuclear Energy and Technology 1 (2015) 288–295 
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IThe temperature and the pressure drop were measured us-
ing generally accepted procedures. 
The flow rates of water at the mixer inlet and of the water
separated at the first stage were determined from the pressure
drop on the orifice plates ( d у =55 mm for G w , and d у =36 mm
for G sep ). The pressure drop on the plates was measured us-
ing Sapfir-22DD transducers. The calibration dependence for
water ( G = f ( P )) was determined experimentally on a ded-
icated certified flow bench. The calibration dependence for
steam ( G = f ( P )) was calculated based on a standard method
[5] . The error of the flow rate measurement for water was 2%
and that for steam was 5%. 
IPPE-developed conduction fluid probes were used to mea-
sure the void fraction. 
Conduction fluid method is based on using differences in
the electric behavior of water and steam. The method is im-
plemented using an electric-contact probe consisting of two
electrodes placed inside the studied environment at a partic-
ular point. A difference of potentials is applied to the elec-
trodes. The vapor content at the particular point of the volume
at any specific time may assume only two values. The local
void fraction average for the time τ is found from the for-
mula 
ϕ = 
n ∑ 
i=1 
τi /τ, 
where τ is the measurement time; τ i is the time of the
continuous steam presence in the probe’s sensitive volume;
and n is the number of steam voids that have passed through
the probe’s sensitive volume for the time τ . 
The signals received by the steam content sensor were ana-
lyzed and initially processed using a secondary transducer de-
veloped by IPPE. Special metrological and procedural studies
have shown that the local void fraction relative measurement
error does not exceed 12%. 
Temperature, pressure drop, pressure and flow rate detec-
tors were linked to the F7078 electronic switching system
and had their respective readings consistently measured by
a Shch-300 digital instrument and recorded on the Pentium-
60 PC hard disk (PC-1). 
The steam content sensors were connected to a 16-channel
secondary transducer, and the steam content values were mea-
sured using a PC-2 personal computer and recorded in a sin-
gle experimental data table on PC-1. PC-2 was also used
to control the secondary transducer. A dedicated program
was used for the sensor sampling, parameter recording and
data processing. The sampling rate for all subprograms was
5 points per second. 
Experiment results 
From three to 15 measurements were performed for each
steady-state mode characterized by a set of the mode param-
eters G w , G s , t w , t s , P w and P s which defined the values of
relative enthalpy and other experimental parameters. Diagram
plotting and data analysis were based on averaged values of
the measured parameters. An analysis of experimental dataas shown that the deviation of each measured parameter in
ach measurement from its average value lies in the limits of
he above measurement errors. 
The cross-sectional average void fraction at the channel
draft tube) inlet was measured using a group of three lo-
al steam content sensors, and then integrated based on the
hannel’s flow section area. It should be noted that the sen-
or arrangement and, accordingly, the averaging system ϕ are
ot absolutely correct. The sensors were placed beneath the
odel of the active region’s outlet grid which had three holes
hrough which the steam-water mixture was fed into the mix-
ng chamber model (partially into the draft tube, and partially
nto the ring slit). The structure of such flow is far from being
ymmetrical, that is, the employed averaging method ϕ is ap-
licable to the symmetrical flow. The correct measurement of
he average value ϕ 1aver requires either much more local sen-
ors in the cross-section, or the use of at least two movable
robes arranged mutually perpendicular to each other in the
iven cross-section. Unfortunately, the attempt to implement
his was not successful. 
Fig. 3 shows the dependence of the cross-sectional average
oid fraction ϕ on the relative enthalpy X at the draft tube
nlet. The obtained results allow some conclusions to be made
n the void fraction in the channels with the geometry un-
er investigation. Apart from experimental data, the diagram
hows the dependence ϕ = f ( Х ) calculated using the RELAP
ode [6] . Experimental and calculated void fraction values
oincide in the region of the equilibrium steam-water flow
 Х ≤ 0.1). The coincidence is worse in the non-equilibrium
team-water flow region. However, for one thing, it is neces-
ary to take into account the above considerations concerning
he measurement error ϕ 1aver , and, for the other thing, it needs
o be borne in mind that such scatter of calculated and ex-
erimental data may be acknowledged satisfactory with the Х
etermination accuracy being equal to 10–15%. 
One of the major parameters of a natural circulation cir-
uit is pressure differences (pressure losses) on different cir-
uit components. The results of the full pressure difference
easurements obtained in the study were used to verify the
RAC, RELAP, and РОСА codes designed to calculate the
hermal-hydraulic performance of the VK-300 reactor facility
not given herein). 
Fig. 4 shows the results of measuring the void fraction dis-
ribution across the draft tube at G mix =10 kg/s and the rela-
ive enthalpy at the draft tube inlet at Х in = 0 and Х in =0.12,
espectively. 
We shall note some of the features specific to these re-
ults. It was already with nearly zero values of the relative
nthalpy at the mixer outlet (active region model) that there
as a dispersed-annular flow of the steam-water mixture ob-
erved in the draft tube. The measured void fraction profiles
re symmetrical (in the measurement error limits). At Х = 0,
he liquid phase flows down the tube walls in the form of
 thin (about 5 mm) film, and the steam phase with water
rops dispersed therein occupies the rest of the draft tube’s
ow path. At Х = 0.12, there is no moisture in the flow core.
t is an annular flow of the steam-water mixture that forms. 
N.P. Serdun et al. / Nuclear Energy and Technology 1 (2015) 288–295 293 
Fig. 3. Cross-sectional average void fraction versus relative enthalpy at the test section inlet. 
Fig. 4. Distribution of the void fraction across the bottom part of the draft tube at Х in =0 and Х in =012. 
294 N.P. Serdun et al. / Nuclear Energy and Technology 1 (2015) 288–295 
Fig. 5. Steam hanging height versus the hydraulic resistance in the circuit. 
Fig. 6. Steam-water mixture’s K sep at stage 1 versus the relative enthalpy at the draft tube inlet. 
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aThe void fraction values averaged over the cross-section
of the draft tube’s bottom part at Х = 0 are ϕ 7aver = 0.72, and
those in the mixing chamber are ϕ 1aver =0.2. The calcula-
tion based on the procedure described in [7] for an adiabatic
steam-water flow, assumed to be non-equilibrium, yields the ϕ 
value equal to 0.71 for the draft tube and to 0.53 for the mix-
ing chamber. The coincidence of experimental and calculated
data is evidently good for the draft tube, and its unsatisfac-
tory coincidence for the mixing chamber may be explained
by the measured local void fraction values ϕ 1 , ϕ 2 , ϕ 3 , as de-
scribed above, having been incorrectly averaged, on the one
hand, and by the flow non-equilibrium state not having been
correctly allowed for in the ϕ calculations, on the other hand.At Х = 0.12, when the steam-water flow is equilibrium, the
oincidence of experimental and calculated data is good. The
easured values for the void fraction in the mixing chamber
nd in the draft tube are 0.53 and 0.88, and the calculated
alues are 0.59 and 0.81, respectively. 
A special experiment was conducted to study the void frac-
ion in the ring slit (probes ϕ 10 – ϕ 16 ). The sensitive elements
f the probes were positioned along the slit’s vertical gener-
tor line (the slit width is 30 mm). The probe ϕ 10 was placed
ractically at the ring slit outlet (see Fig. 1 ), the probe ϕ 16 
as positioned 100 mm below the draft tube cut, and the rest
f the probes ( ϕ 11 – ϕ 15 ) were positioned at regular intervals
long the slit’s generator line. 
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 The measurements were performed as follows. The ini-
ial flow was close to that observed in full-scale conditions
 G = 9 kg/s, Х = 0.10); a decrease in the downflow hydraulic
esistance at separation stage 1 of the natural circulation cir-
uit was simulated by the stepped opening of the VR 2 valve
see Fig. 2 ). 
The measurement results are shown in Fig. 5 for the coor-
inates “steam hanging height in the ring slit (water level in
he ring slit) H ” – “total pressure losses at the given circuit
ength P 4 ”. The water level in the ring slit was found by
easurements of void fraction along the slit height. It can be
een from the figure that the whole of the ring slit is filled
ith water when the flow rate and relative enthalpy values
re nominal, with the gate valve being closed to the maxi-
um extent (the maximum hydraulic resistance). As the VR 2 
ate valve is opened and the hydraulic resistance decreases,
he water level in the ring slit drops and becomes equal to
ero when the VR 2 gate valve is fully opened (the minimum
ydraulic resistance in the circuit). This confirms that it is
ossible for the steam to be entrapped by the water flow sep-
rated in the separation chamber and to reach the core inlet. 
Therefore, in principle, if incorrectly selected, the down-
ow hydraulic resistance in the given part of the circuit may
ead to the flow choking and the loss of the steam-water mix-
ure separation (an excessively high hydraulic resistance in the
ircuit), on the one hand, and, to the steam flowing into the
ore inlet (an excessively low hydraulic resistance in the cir-
uit), on the other hand. This needs to be taken into account
n design and development of reactors. 
Fig. 6 shows the steam-water mixture separation ratio in
he mixing chamber versus the relative enthalpy at the draft
ube inlet, with its maximum reached at Х = 0.1–0.11 and with
he draft tube coolant rated flow through the draft tube at
 sep =0.4. 
onclusion 
Selected aspects of the VK-300 reactor thermal-hydraulic
erformance have been studied using a model of a single draft
ube for components of the natural circulation circuit. 
There have been confirmed a number of designs used to
upport the reactor serviceability and the assumptions for
he natural circulation circuit’s thermal-hydraulic performance 
nvolved in the reactor analyses based on different codes.
pecifically, it has been shown that, across the analyzed range
f the relative enthalpy values, the draft tube has an annular-
ispersed or an annular flow of the steam-water mixture,hich provides for a significant separation of the steam-water
ixture at the draft tube edges and in the separation chamber
 K sep = 0.4). This is quite enough for the desired separation
atio to be achieved in the axial separators (second stage) in
he limits of the natural circulation dynamic pressure. With
uch a flow structure, increasing the separation coefficient in
he draft tubes appears to require perforations to be made
n the upper portion of the draft tubes. This will lead to a
igher separation coefficient at the initial stage of separation
nd will create more favorable conditions for the second-stage
eparation. 
The measured values of the void fraction in the mixing
hamber and in the draft tube are in a satisfactory agreement
ith the values calculated using the procedure described in
7] and the RELAP code [6] . These values may be used for
erifying codes used to analyze the thermal-hydraulic perfor-
ance of the VK-300 reactor facility. 
It has been shown that it is possible for steam to en-
er the ring slit that simulated the annular space and to
each the core inlet. The steam hanging height in the given
art of the circuit depends on the hydraulic resistance therein.
dditional investigations need to be conducted to study this
ffect at the plant’s working pressure (70 MPa) and with dif-
erent flow rates simulating the startup and transient behav-
or for its guaranteed exclusion, as well as to develop emer-
ency response procedures for ensuring the reactor facility
afety [8] . 
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